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SOLVOLYTIC REACTIONS OF EPIMERIC 3-METHANESULFONYI.OXY.
-7-BENZOYLOXY -5~,6~-CYCLOPROPANOCHOLEST ANES* 

Ladislav KOHOUT, Vijay Kumar SETHI**, laroslav ZAJICEK and Alexander KASAL 

Institute of Organic Chemi.!try and Biochemi.!lry. 
Czechoslot'ak Academy of Sciences, 166 10 Prague 6 

Received June 10th, 1985 

Acetolysis of 3-methanesulfonyloxy-7-benzoyloxy-5B,6B-cyclopropanocholestanes with various 
configurations in positions 3 and 7 is described and the products are asigned structure using spect
ral methods. The 7-substituted compounds show greater propensity to elimination reactions 
than the 7-unsubstituted ones. 

--- ------ ----- -------

In one of our previous communications I we described solvolysis of 3-methane
sulfonyloxy-5,6-cyclopropanocholestanes. We have found that the solvolysis proceeds 
predominantly with participation of the cyclopropane ring under formation of 
B-homo derivatives. It was of interest whether, and how, the solvolysis is influenced 
by an oxygen-containing functionality next to the cyclopropane ring, i.e. in position 7. 
In this study we describe the synthesis of three isomeric 3-methanesulfonates (I V, X, 
and X I V) with a 7-benzoyl group, their behaviour under acetolysis conditions, 
isolation of the products and determination of thei r structure. 

The methanesulfonate I V was obtained starting from the known 2 5,6~-cyclopro
pano-5~-cholestane-3~,7~-diol 3-acetate (I) which was benzoylated in position 7 
to give benzoate II. The acetoxy group in II was selectively saponified and the ob
tained monobenzoate III was converted to 3~-methanesulfonate IV. We did not 
succeed in obtaining the epimeric 3cr-methanesulfonate since the ketone V, obtained 
from the 3~-alcohol III by Jones oxidation, was reduced with lithium tri-tert-butoxy
aluminium hydride exclusively to the starting 3~-alcohol II I. 

The remaining two methanesulfonates were prepared from ketone VI which on 
reduction with lithium tri-tert-butoxyaluminium hydride afforded a mixture of 
7cr-alcohol VII and 7~-alcohol I, with the former predominating. The alcohol VII 
was benzoylated to 7cr-benzoate VI II whose 3~-acetoxy group was selectively sapo
nified to give alcohol IX which was converted to methanesulfonate X by treatment 
with methanesulfonyl chloride in pyridine. The epimeric methanesulfonate XI V 
was obtained from the 3cr-alcohol XII, accessible by reduction of ketone XII with 
lithium tri-tert-butoxyaluminium hydride. 
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All the prepared methanesulfonates were subjected to acetolysis by 2 hours' 
reflux in a mixture of acetic acid, acetic anhydride and anhydrous sodium acetate. 

Acetolysis of methanesulfonate IV led to two products. The less polar product 
X V contained three conjugated double bonds (UV spectrum: Amax 298 nm (log e 4'14)) 
but no acetoxy or benzoyloxy group (according to IR spectrum) or a cyclopropane 
ring (no cyclopropane proton signals in the IH NMR spectrum). We can thus 

I.R = Ac.K = H 
II, RI - Ac. K = Bz 

III. RI = H, R2 = Bz 
IV, RI = Mes, R2 = Bz 

VI 

v 

VII, R = Ac, K = H 
VIII, RI = Ac, R2 = Bz 

I 2 L IX,RI =H,R =2 Bz 

X,R ;"R"B' 

~OB' 
XII, RI = H, K = Bz 

XIII. RI = Ac. K = Bz 
I ' XIV, R = Mes,K = Bz 

Xl 

assume, that both the oxygen-containing functionalities were eliminated (which 
was confirmed also by the molecular peak in the mass spectrum) and the cyclo
propane ring was cleaved under formation of B-homocholesta-3,5,7-triene xv. 
This structure was confirmed by the IH NMR and 13C NMR spectra. The 13C APT 
NM R spectrum exhibits six Sp2 carbon signals of which five are due to methine 
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carbons (15 122'86, 122'88, 127'03, 132·43 and 136'68) and one due to a quaternary 
carbon (15 148'14). In the region 15 5·4-6'1 ppm there are five proton signals in the 
1 H NMR spectrum. The highest-field signal, a broad doublet at 15 5'54, corresponds 
to the 6-proton (J6 ,7 = 7·3 Hz). Downfield, the doublet of doublets at 15 5'65 is 
due to the 7a-proton (J7a •7 = 11·6 and J 7a •8 = 2·5 Hz). The 7-H-proton signal at 
5'78 appears as a doublet of doublets of doublets with an allyl coupling (2'2 Hz) 
with the 8ot-proton. The 3-proton multiplet occurs at about 15 5'75; at the lowest 
field (15 5'98) there is the 4-proton multiplet showing a 9·6 Hz coupling with the 
3-proton and allylic coupling of 2·1 and 0·8 Hz with the protons at C(2)' Decoupling 
experiments revealed a long-range coupling (0'8 Hz) with the 6-proton. 

The second, more polar, acetolysis product arising from IV (compound XVI) 
contains an acetoxy group (IR bands at 1 743 and 1 244 cm - 1) and two double 
bonds but no cyclopropane ring (as shown by 1 H NMR spectrum). One of the double 
bonds is trisubstituted as shown by 13C APT NMR signals of three methine Sp2 

carbons at 15 124'61, 126'04, and 128·55 and one quaternary Sp2 carbon at () 142·78. 
This, together with loss of 7-benzoyloxy group in the mass spectrum, indicates that 
the trisubstituted double bond is in the 7(8) position. The 7-proton signal in the 
I H NMR spectrum appears as a doublet at 15 5·31 with coupling constant of 3·5 Hz. 
The second double bond in the product XVI is disubstituted. The olefinic protons 
form multiplets at 15 5·67 (LJ = 17'2 Hz) and 5·95 (LJ = 14·0 Hz) with vicinal 
coupling of about 11·0 Hz. On the basis of greater LJ, the multiplet at higher field 
(15 5·67) is ascribed to the 3-proton (with two vicinal protons) whereas the multiplet 
at 15 5·95 to the 4-proton. The spectrum further contains two doublets of doublets 
at 15 3·79 and 4·31 due to a methylene, bearing an acetoxy group, with 2 J = -10·5 Hz 
and vicinal coupling constants 3 J = 7·5 and 3·3 Hz. We assume therefore that the 
CHzOCOCH3 group is in position 6~ and that the polar acetolysis product has 
the structure XVI. 

xv XVII 

XVIII 

ctS::., 
XX OAc 
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Acetolysis of methanesulfonates X and XI V gave identical products and the 
reaction mixtures differed only in the product ratios (Table I). In addition to the 
compounds XV and XVI, already described in the solvolysis of rv, the acetolysis of 
X and XIV led to further five products. The most polar of them, acetates XIII and 
Vll I, result from SN 1 and SN2 substitution reaction of the methanesulfonate with 
the acetate anion. Elimination of the methanesulfonyl group gives rise to another 
product, the olefin XVIII. The remaining two compounds exhibited a very similar TLC 
behaviour and were separated only on 20% Ag-silica gel. Both contained an acetoxy 
and benzoyloxy group (IR and NMR spectra) and a double bond (NMR spectra). 
They have been assigned the structure XIX and XX on the basis of their IH NMR 
spectra: The more lipophilic compound XIX exhibits a triplet due to the 4-proton 
at c5 5·41 (~) = 7·3 Hz). Another triplet at c5 5·13 is ascribed to the 7~-proton with 
the vicinal coupling constants J 7P ,6o:t. == J7P.8~ == 2·2 Hz. The 6cx-proton appears 

TABLE I 

,,, 
MesO"'" 

q5>~ 

XXI 

Solvolyses of methanesulfonates IV, X, and XIV 

Reaction 

Elimination 

Substitution 

Elimination with addition of acetic acid to 
cyclopropane ring 

Double elimination with addition of acetic acid 
to cyclopropane ring 

Double elimination with cleavage of 
cyclopropane ring 

Single elimination with participation of 
cyclopropane ring 
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Product 

XVII 
XVIII 

VIII 
XIII 

XIX 

XVI 

XV 

XX 

XXll 

Yield (%), from 

IV X XIV 

0 
33 9 

5 2 
9 2 

7 7 

13 2 12 

67 23 55 

6 4 
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as a doublet of doublets of doublets at () 2,72, its coupling constants with the 
-CH20COCH3 protons being 5'4 and 10·2 Hz. The doublets of doublets of the 
methylene protons (geminal coupling - 10·9 Hz) are at 0 4·00 and 4·34. In the spect
rum of the more polar product XX the 4-proton gives rise to a triplet at 0 5·43 
(I) = 7·3 Hz), similarly as in the case of compound XIX. Since the doublet at 
05'31 and the triplet of doublets at 0 4·67 have the same coupling constant (2'3 Hz), 
these signals correspond to the 7a and 7-protons, respectively. The triplet of the 7-
-proton signal is then a consequence of an approximately equal vicinal coupling with 
the 6cx- and 6J3-protons (8'3 and 8·5 Hz), as apparent from the corresponding doublet 
of doublets at 0 2·29 and 2·61 e J = -13-6 Hz). 

The above-described experiments show that acetolysis of 3-methanesulfonyloxy
-5J3,6J3-cyclopropanocholestanes is significantly influenced by the 7-benzoyloxy group. 
As compared with analogous compounds without any oxygen functionality in posi
tion 7, the described system shows a greater propensity to elimination reaction (Table 
II). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Melting points were determined on a Kofler block and are uncorrected. Optical measurements 
were carried out in chloroform (experimental error:!::: 3°). Infrared spectra were recorded on a Zeiss 
UR 20 instrument in tetrachloromethane, unless stated otherwise. 1 H NMR spectra were mea
sured on Tesla B 476 (60 MHz) or Varian XL 200 (200 MHz) instruments, 13C NMR spectra 
on a Varian XL 200 spectrometer. Unless otherwise stated, the spectra were taken in deuterio
chloroform with tetramethylsilane as internal standard, chemical shifts are given in the ~-scale. 
The spectra were interpreted as first order spectra. The ultraviolet spectrum was obtained with 
a Specord instrument, mass spectra were taken on an AEI MS 902 spectrometer. Identity of the 

TABLE II 

Comparison of acetolyses of 7-benzoyloxy methanesulfonates IV, X, and XIV with acetolyses 
of the corresponding 7-H compounds XXI, XXII 

---------
Yields (%) 

Reaction 
IV X XIV XXI XXII 

----

Substitution 0 14 4 13 47 

Elimination 0 33 9 5 6 

Elimination (with addition of acetic acid 
to cyclopropane ring or its cleavage) 80 32 74 0 0 

Elimination with participation of 
cyclopropane ring 0 6 4 75 32 
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prepared samples was checked by mixture melting points, thin-layer chromatography (TLC), 
and IR and 1 H NMR spectra. Preparative TLC was performed on 200 X 200 mm plates. thick
ness of the silica gel layer 0·7 mm. The expression "the usual work-up" means that the solution 
was washed successively with 5% hydrochloric acid, water, 5% aqueous solution of potassium 
hydrogen carbonate, water, dried over sodium sulfate, filtered and the solvent was removed 
ill !'aCtIO. Light petroleum means a fraction boiling at 40- 62°C. 

5,6~-Cyclopropano-5~-cholestane-3~,7~-diol 3-Acetate 7-Benzoate (II) 

Benzoyl chloride (14 ml) was added to a solution of 5,6~-cyclopropano-5~-cholestane-3~,7~-dio 
JP-acetate2 (I; 3·55 g) in pyridine. After standing overnight, the mixture was poured into an 
ice-water mixture, extracted with ether and the extract was processed in the usual manner. 
Crystallization from methanol afforded 2'6 g of acetoxy benzoate II, m.p. 132-135°C; [o:J5° 
-I 85° (c 1'6). Another portion of II (0'15 g) was obtained from the mother liquors, raising the 
total yield to 2·75 g. IR Spectrum: 3095. 3075, 3070, 3035 (cyclopropane ring and benzoate), 
\ 735, \ 247 (acetate), I 719, 1278 (benzoate) cm -1. Mass spectrum: m/z 562 (M), 502 (M -
CH 3COOH), 440 (M - C6 H sCOOH), 380 (base peak, M - CH3COOH - C6 H sCOOH). 
IH N MR spectrum (60 MHz): 0'08 to 0'63 (mt. cyclopropane protons), 0'67 (s, 18-H), 0'93 
(5, 19-H), \'98 (s, 3~-acetate), 4'72- 5·28 (mt. 3!X-H and 6cx-H), 7'37-7'64 and 7'91- 8·\7 (2 mt, 
7~-benzoate). For C37Hs404 (562'8) calculated: 78'96% C. 9'67% H; found: 78'80% C, 'J'94~~ H. 

5,6~-Cyclopropano-5p-cholestane- 3~, 7~-diol 7-Benzoate (Ill) 

a) By se/ectile hydro/YJi.1 of II: Hydrochloric acid (37%; I ml) was added to a solution of acetate 
II (1'06 g) in chloroform (15 ml) and methanol (100 ml). After standing for 20 h at O°C, the mixture 
was poured in water and the product was extracted with ether. The ethereal extract was washed 
with saturated solution of potassium hydrogen carbonate and water, dried, and taken down. 
Crystallization of the residue from methanol gave 480 mg of pure product III, m.p. 132-133°C; 
[0:]5° + 89° (c 1'4). IR spectrum (Perkin-Elmer 580): 3620 (hydroxyl), 1 710, 1 274 (benzoate), 
3070 (cyclopropane) cm -1. Mass spectrum: III ( Z 398 (M - C6H sCOOH), 380 (base peak, 
M -- C6 H sCOOH - H2 0). IH NMR spectrum (60 MHz): 0'00-0'26 (mt, cyclopropane), 
0'70 (s, 18-H), 0'95 (s, 19-H), 3'31 (s, 3~-OH), 3'93 (mt, 3cx-H), 5·\2 (mt, 7cx-H), 7'40-7'65 and 
7'96-8'26 (2 mt, benzoate). For C3sHs203 (520'45) calculated: 80'71% C, 10'07% H; found: 
79'97% C, 9'72% H. . 

b) By redllction ofY: Lithium tri-tert-butoxyaluminium hydride (1 g) was added to a solution 
of ketone V (262 mg) in tetrahydrofuran (10 ml). After standing for 80 min at room temperature, 
the mixture was poured in water, extracted with ether and the extract was processed in the usual 
manner. Chromatography of the residue on silica gel (50 g) with light petroleum-ether (7 : 3) 
as eluent afforded 230 mg of product which on crystallization from methanol yielded 140 mg 
of III, m.p. 132- )34'C, [0:]5° +91 0 (c )'9). 

5,6~-Cyclopropano-5~-cholestane-3~, 7~-diol 3- Methanesulfonate 7- Benzoate (1 V) 

Methanesulfonyl chloride (3 ml) was added to alcohol III (2'56 g) in pyridine (10 ml). The mixture 
was set aside at room temperature overnight, poured on a mixture of ice and water and extracted 
with ether. Usual work-up of the ethereal extract gave 2'6 g of the product which was crystallized 
from dichloromethane-light petroleum, m.p. 139-140cC; [ex]5° +83° (c 1'5). IR Spectrum: 
3075 (cyclopropane), I 712 ,1276 (benzoate), 1367, ) 243, 1 180 (methanesulfonate) cm -I. 
IH NMR Spectrum: (60 MHz): -0'05-0'36 (mt, cyclopropane protons), 0·69 (s, 18-H), 0'96 
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(5, 19-H), 2'95 (s, methanesulfonate), 4·51-5'23 (3Ot-H and 7Ot-H), 7'30-7'59 and 7'89-8'15 
(2 mt, benzoate). For C36Hs40SS (598'9)' calculated: 72'20% C, 9'09% H, 5'35% S; found: 
7NO~~ C, 9'15% H, 5-27% S. 

7!3-Benzoyloxy-5,6!3-cyclopropano-5!3-cholestan-3-one (V) 

Jones reagent3 was added dropwise to alcohol III (80 mg) in acetone (5 ml) until the brown color
ation persisted, and the mixture was set aside for five minutes at room temperature. Methanol 
(0'5 ml) was added and, after standing for further 5 min, the mixture was poured in water. The 
product was taken up in ether, the ethereal layer was washed with 5% solution of potassium hydro
gen carbonate and water, dried over sodium sulfate and the solvent was evaporated. Crystallization 
of the residue from methanol gave 43 mg of ketone I', m.p. 152-153°C, [ltj~O + 178° (c 2'4). 
IR Spectrum: 3080 (cyclopropane), 1 725, I 274 (benzoate), 1 716 (ketone) cm -1. Mass spectrum: 
m/z 518 (M), 500 (M - H 20), 396 (base peak, M - C6 H sCOOH), 381 (M - C6 H sCOOH -
CH3 ). 1 H NMR Spectrum: (60 MHz): 0'28 (dd, J = 9 Hz, cyclopropane protons), 0'70 (s, 18-H), 
1'02 (s, 19-H), 5'16 (dd, J = 5'5 Hz, J' = 8 Hz, 7!X-H), 7'38-7'63 and 7'92- 8·12 (2 mt, benzoate). 
For C3sHso03 (518'4) calculated: 81'02% C, 9'72~/~ H; found: 80'87% C, 9·50% H. 

5,6!3-Cyclopropano-5!3-choiestane-3!3,7Ot-diol 3!3-Acetate (VII) 

Lithium tri-tert-butylaluminium hydride (3 g) was added to a solution of 3!3-acetoxy-5,6!3-cyclo
propano-5!3-cholestan-7-one2 (VI; 1·5 g) in tetrahydrofuran (100 ml). After standing for 4 h at 
room temperature, further hydride (3 g) was added. The mixture was set aside for 44 h, poured 
in water and extracted with ether. The usual work-up of the extract gave 1·5 g of a residue which 
contained 2 compounds (TLC) and was chromatographed on silica gel (300 g) in ether-light 
petroleum (1 : 4). The less polar fractions afforded 1'3 g of alcohol Vll, m.p. 104-105°C; [ocj~O 
- 4° (c 2'0). IR Spectrum: 3 630 (hydroxyl), 3075 (cyclopropane), 1 738, 1 251 (acetate) cm -1. 

Mass spectrum: m/z 458 (M), 398 (M - CH3COOH), 380 (M - CH 3COOH - H2 0), 365 
(M - CH3COOH - H 2 0 - CH3). IH NMR Spectrum (60 MHz): 0'00-0'35 (mt, cyclopropane 
protons), 0'64 (s, 18-H), 0'90 (s, 19-H), 2'01 (s. 3!3-acetate), 3'95 (mt, 7!3-H), 4'67 (mt, 3Ot-H). 
For C 30HS003 (458'7) calculated: 78'55% C. 1O'99~~ H; found: 78'76% C, 11'01% H. Polar 
fraction gave 130 mg of 7!3-alcohol I, identical in all respects with a standard. 

5.6J3-Cyclopropano-5!3-cholestane-3!3,7cx-diol 3-Acetate 7-Benzoate (VIII) 

a) By benzoylatioll of VII: Benzoyl chloride (20 ml) was added to a solution of alcohol VII 
(5 g) in pyridine (75 ml). After standing overnight at room temperature, the mixture was poured 
in an ice-water mixture, and processed in the usual manner (ether). Crystallization from methanol 
yielded 3'6 g of benzoate VIll, m.p. 112- 117°C; [1t]5° - 29° (c 1'7). IR Spectrum: 3080 (cyclo
propane). I 740, 1 248, 1 029 (acetate), 1 721, I 272 (benzoate) cm - I. Mass spectrum: m/z 562 
(M). 502 (M - CH3COOH), 380 (base peak, M - CH3COOH - C6 H sCOOH), 365 (380 -
CH 3 ). 1 H NMR Spectrum (60 MHz): 0'05-0'54 (mt, cyclopropane protons), 0'65 (5, 18-H), 
()'98 (s, 19-H), 1'98 (s, acetate), 4'81 (mt, 3cx-H), 5·42 (br s, 7!3-H), 7'39-7'76 and 7'96-8'28 
(2 mt. benzoate). For C37Hs404 (562'8) calculated: 78'96% C, 9'67% H; found: 79'32~~ C, 
9-40~~ H. 

0) By acetolysis of x: Continuation of the chromatography in the preparation of B-homo 
compound XX according to procedure a) (elution with light petroleum-ether 9 : I) gave 69 mg 
of product VIII, m.p. 112-1 16°C; [ocj5° - 30° (c 1'2). 

e) By acetolY.Jis of XIV: Continuation of the chromatography in the preparation of XX ac-
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cordll1g to procedure b) (elution with light petroleum-ether 9: 1) afforded 29 mg of VIII, m.p. 
1!2 !!6C [C(l~o -300 (c 1·2). 

~,hf\-Cyc)opropano-513-cholestane-313,7a-diol 7-Benzoate (IX) 

a) B, sdecfil'c saponification 0/ VIII: Pulverized potassium hydroxide (15 g) was added at 
20 C 111 one portion to a solution of acetate VIII (5 g) in ethanol (150 ml) the temperature being 
maintained at 20'C by cooling. After 2 min, the mixture was diluted with water and worked up 
in the' usual manner (ether). The crude product (4'8 g) was crystallized from methanol to give 
3'<)~ g of 313-alcohol IX, m.p. 197-198°C; [ocl5° - 55° (c 2'2). IR Spectrum: 3 620 (hydroxyl), 
3 ()75 (cyclopropane), I 713, I 275 (benzoate) cm -I. Mass spectrum: m/z 398 (M - C 6 H sCOOH), 
383 11\1 C6 H sCOOH - CH 3 ), 380 (M - CbHsCOOH - H20). IH NMR Spectrum 
(hO 1'.1 ilL): 0,06-0'55 (mt, cyclopropane protons), 0'66 (s, 18-H), 0'98 (s, 19-H), 3·74 (mt, 3a-H), 
5'38 i.'. 7f\-H), 7'38-7'71 and 7'99-8,24 (2 mt, benzoate). For C3sHs203 (520'5) calculated: 
bO·7!'." C, lO'07~o 1-\; found: 80'63% C, 10'11% H. 

b) By reduction of XI with lithium tri-tert-butoxyalulllinillm hydride: Continuation of the chro
matography in the preparation of Xll afforded 6·5 mg of IX, m.p. 197-199°C (methanol); 
['l]Go-49° (c 0'5). 

5,6r-c) dopropano-5f\-cholestane-3!3,7a-diol 3-Methanesulfonate 7-Benzoate (X) 

I\lt:tknesulfonyl chloride (2 ml) was added to a solution of 3r~-alcohol IX (2 g) in pyridine 
(10 m!) and the mixture was set aside at room temperature overnight. The usual work-up proee
dun: \ ether) afforded 2·1 g of a non-crystalline compound which, according to its spectra, was 
pract ically pure methanesulfonate X, [ocl5° - 10° (c 2'4). JR Spectrum: 3075 (cyclopropane), 
J 7!<), I ~73 (benzoate), 1345, 1366, 1180 (methanesulfonate) em-I, IH NMR Spectrum 
(hO MHz): ()-()9-0'50 (mt, cyclopropane protons), 0'65 (s, 18-H), 0'97 (s, 19-H), 4'73 (mt, 3a-H), 
). W \ mt. 7!3-H), 7'37-- 7'73 and 8,00- 8'25 (2 mt, benzoate). For C 3bH 5405S (598'9) calculated: 
72'~(1 "c. 9'09% H, 5'35% S; found: 72-31% C, 9'14% H. 5'27/0 S. 

i 'j·lkI1LOyloxy-5,6fi-:yc!opropano-5!3-cholestan- 3-one (XI) 

,\[cl·hol IX (1'32 g) was dissolved in warm acetone (50 ml). After cooling to room temperature, 
the ",Iulian was oxidized with Jones reagent as described for the preparation of ketone V. 
Analogolls work-up procedure gave 1'18 g of a residue which was crystallized from aqueous 
;m:i,)nC to afford 0'85 g of the ketone Xl, m.p. 171-172°C, [alt,o -. 33° (c 1'9). IR Spectrum: 
3 IlW (cyclopropane), 1 728, 1270 (benzoate), 1715 (ketone)cm- 1 . Mass spectrum: m/z518 (M), 
3')(, \ ba'oc peak, M - C6 H sCOOH). 1 H NMR Spectrum (60 MHz): 0'30-0'56 (cyclopropane 
l'll>tnm-j. ()'67 (s, 18-Ii). 1'03 (s, 19-H), 5'38 (br mt, 7!3-H), 7,42-7'69 and 7'90-8'18 (2 mt, 
bcnil'atc). For C35Hso03 (518'4) calculated: 81'02% C, 9'72% H; found: 80'88% C, 9'75% H. 

~.(,~-C)dopropano-5!3-cholestane-3a,7a-diol 7-Benzoatc (XII) 

Solid lithium tri-tert-butoxyaluminium hydride (1'5 g) was added to a solution of ketone XI 
(7~(l ~~)!') in tetrahydrofuran (30 ml). After standing for 60 min at room temperature, the mixture 
\\;h i'OlH'<?d in water and processed in the usual manner (ether). The residue (650 mg) was subjected 
to c!m·matography on silica gel (150 g) in light petroleum-ether (4: I). The combined non-polar 
fr;H:1 ions alforded 492 mg of crude product which was crystallized from aqueous methanol to 
give 350 mg of 3a-alcohol XII, m.p. 146-147°C; [aj5° - 56° (c 1·2). IR Spectrum: 3620 (hydro
xyl), ,,075 (cyclopropane), I 717, 1272 (benzoate) cm -1. IH NMR Spectrum (60 MHz): 0'02 
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to 0·40 (mt, cyclopropane), 0'65 (s, 18-H), 0'92 (s, 19-H), 3'97 (mt, 3!3-H), 5'44 (br s, 7!3-H), 
7'41-7'68 and 8'01-8·24 (2mt, benzoate). For C3sHs203 (520'5) calculated: 80'71%C, 
10'07% H; found: 80'65% C, 10'01% H. 

5,6!3-Cyclopropano-5!3-cholestane-3cx, 7cx-diol 3-Acetate 7-Benzoate (XIII) 

a) By acetylation o/XII: Acetic anhydride (0'5 ml) was added to a solution of compound XII 
(132 mg) in pyridine (1 ml). After standing overnight at room temperature, the mixture was poured 
in water and ice, extracted with ether and worked up as usual; yield 140 mg of XIII; pure according 
to TLC; [<t]l,0 -40 0 (c 0'9). IR Spectrum: 3075 (cyclopropane), I 733, I 247, 1030 (acetate), 
1 728, 1 273 (benzoate). IH NMR Spectrum (60 MHz): 0'04-0'40 (mt, cyclopropane protons), 
0'67 (s, 18-H), 0·79 (s, 19-H), 1'31 (s, 3!3-acetate), 4'90 (mt, 3!3-H), 5'35 (mt, 7!3-H), 7'32-7'75 
and 7'98-8'22 (2 mt, benzoate). For C37Hs404 (562'8) calculated: 78'96% C, 9'67~~ H; found: 
79'61% C, 9'04~;'; H. 

b) By acetolysis 0/ X: Continuation of the chromatography in the preparation of VIII according 
to procedure b) afforded 129 mg of XIII; [ot]l,° -38° (c 1'1). 

c) By acetolysis 0/ XIV: Continuation of the chromatography in the preparation of VlII ac
cording to procedure c) gave 26 mg of XlII; [ot]l,° - 35° (c 1'2). 

5,613-Cyclopropano-5!3-cholestane-3!3,7cx-diol 3- Methanesulfonate 7-Benzoate (XI V) 

Methanesulfonyl chloride (2'8 ml) was added to a solution of alcohol IX (2'8 g) in pyridine (15 ml). 
After standing overnight at room temperature, the mixture was worked up as usual (ether), 
giving 2'98 g of the product which was crystallized from methanol. Yield 1·6 g of XIV, m.p. 
127-128°C; [<t]l,0 - 32° (c 1'38). IR Spectrum: 3075 (cyclopropane), 1 713, I 274 (benzoate), 
1341, 1 179 (methanesulfonate) em -1. 1 H NMR Spectrum (60 MHz): 0'07-0,46 (cyclopropane 
protons), 0'65 (s, 18-H), 0'92 (s, 19-H), 2·27 (s, methanesulfonate), 5'03 (mt, 3!3-H), 5'40 (mt, 
7!3-H), 7'37-7'70 and 8'04-8,26 (2 mt, benzoate). For C36Hs40SS (598'9) calculated: 72'20°:, C, 
9'09% H, 5'35% S; found: 72'39% C, 9'09% H, 5'26% S. 

B-Homo-3,5, 7-cholestatriene (X V) 

a) By acetolysij 0/ IV: Anhydrous sodium acetate (2 g) was added to methanesulfonate I V 
(2 g) in acetic acid (50 ml) and acetic anhydride (5 ml). The mixture was refluxed under nitrogen 
for 2 h, cooled to room temperature, poured in water and extracted with ether. The ethereal layer 
was washed with water, saturated potassium hydrogen carbonate solution and again water, dried, 
and taken down. A part (300 mg) of the residue was chromatographed on a column of silica gel 
(50 g) in light petroleum, affOlding 140 mg of triene XV, m.p. 69- 72°C (methanol); [o:]l,0 - 425 0 

(c 1'0). IR Spectrum: 1618,1587,3025 (double bonds) em-I. UV Spectrum (dichloromethane): 
)',nax 298 (log Ii 4'14). Mass spectrum: m/z 380 (M). IH NMR Spectrum (200 MHz): ()'73 (s. 
IH-H), 0'90 (s, 19-H), 5'54 (bd, J6 ,7 ~o 7'3 Hz, 6-H), 5'65 (bdd, J7a •7 = 11'6 Hz, J7a.8~ = 2·5 Hz, 
7a-H), 5'78 (ddd, J7 ,8, = 2·2 Hz, 7-H), 5·75 (mt, 3-H), 5'98 (mt, J4 ,3 = 9'6 Hz, J4 •6 = 0'8 Hz, 
J-+,2, + J4•2P = 2'1 + 0'8 Hz, 4-H). For C28 H-+4 (380'66) calculated: 88'35~:, c, 11'65~~ H; 
found: 88'60% C, I I-61~~ H. 

b) By acetolysis Ii/X: Methanesulfonate X (1'4 g) was treated with acetic acid (30 ml), acetic 
anhydride (3'0 ml) and sodium acetate (1'4 g) as described in procedure a). Analogolls work-up 
procedure gave 1·2 g of a residue, containing (TLC) seven main products which were separated 
by chromatography on a column of silica gel (280 g). The compounds were eluted successively 
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by light petroleum and light petroleum-ether (49: 1,33 : 1,20: 1, and 10 : 1). The light petroleum 
fraction was taken down and the residue (223 mg) was crystallized from ethanol at -20°C to 
- 60°C, affording triene X V, m.p. 68-72°C (unstable at room temperature); [oc]fio - 416 0 (c 1'1). 

C) By acetolysis of XIV: A mixture of methanesulfonate XIV (1'25 g), acetic acid (31'2 ml), 
acetic anhydride (3'12 ml) and sodium acetate (1'25 g) was refluxed for 2 h under nitrogen. The 
mixture was worked up as described in procedure a), affording 980 mg of product which con
sisted of the compounds described under b) but their percentage was different. The residue was 
chromatographed essentially as described in experiment h). The least polar fractions gave 480 mg 
of the triene XV, m.p. 70-73°C; [ocl~o -428° (c 1'2). 

6J3-Acetoxymethyl-5ct-cholesta-3,7-diene (X VI) 

a) By acetolysis of IV: Further fractions from the chromatography in the preparation of XV 
according to procedure a) afforded 31 mg of glassy diene X VI which resisted all crystallization 
attempts; [oc]fio + 57" (c 0'7). IR Spectrum: 1 743, 1 274 (acetate), 1 626 (double bonds) cm -I. 
Mass spectrum: m/z 440 (M), 380 (M - CH3COOH), 365 (M - CH3COOH - CH3 ). IH NMR 
Spectrum (200 MHz): 0·71 (s, 18-H), 0'90 (s, 19-H), 2'04 (s, acetate), 3·79 (dd, J6~,CH2 = 7·5 Hz, 
19cm ~ -10·5 Hz) and 4'31 (dd, J6~.Clh = 3'3 Hz) (together: 6-CH2-OAc), 5'31 (d, J7,6~ = 

~ 3'5 Hz, 7-H), 5-67 (mt, LJ = 17-2 Hz, 3-H), 5-95 (bd, J4 •3 = 11'0 Hz, LJ = 14'0 Hz, 4-H). 
For C30H4802 (440'7) calculated: 81'76% C, 10'98% H; found: 81·53% C, 10·73% H. 

b) By acetolysis of x: Further fractions from the chromatography in preparation of XVIII 
according procedure b) gave 19 mg of diene XVI; [oc]fio +54° (c 1'12). 

c) By acetolysis of XIV: Further chromatographic fractions in the preparation of XVIII ac
cording to procedure c) yielded 118 mg of diene XVI; [oc]fio + 55° (c 1'2). 

5,6J3-Cyclopropano-5J3-cholest-3-en-7J3-01 7-Benzoate (XVII) 

A solution of methanesulfonate IV (100 mg) in collidine (2 ml) was refluxed for 2 h. After cooling, 
the mixture was poured in water, extracted with ether and the extract was processed as usual. 
The residue (85 mg) was purified by chromatography on a column of silica gel (50 g, eluent light 
petroleum - ether 48 : I), affording 75 mg of the product which on crystallization from methanol 
melted at 160-161°C; [!X]fio +53° (c 1'2). IR Spectrum: 3080,3025 (cyclopropane and double 
bond), I 652, 689 (double bond), I 713, I 276 (benzoate) cm -I. 1 H NMR Spectrum (60 MHz): 
0'12-0'42 (mt, cyclopropane protons). 0·70 (s, 18-H), 0'91 (s, 19-H), 4'60 (br d, J = 10 Hz, 
4-H). 5·12 (mt, 7a-H). 5·63 (mt, 3-H), 7'30-7'58 and 7'85-8'13 (2 mt, benzoate). For C3sHso02 
(502'78) calculated: 83'61% C, 10'02% H; found: 83'40% C, 10'42% H. 

5,6J3-Cyclopropano-5J3-cho1est-3-en-7a-ol 7-Benzoate (XVIII) 

a) By eliminatioll of methaneslIlfonylox} group in XIV: A solution of compound Xl V (1'1 g) 
in collidine (10 ml) was refluxed for 2 h. After cooling to room temperature, the mixture was 
poured in water and processed in the usual manner, affording 900 mg of crude product. Purifi
cation by column chromatography on silica gel (\00 g) in light petroleum-ether (49: 1) gave 
510 mg of olefin XVllI, m.p. 78-81' (methanol); [1X]fio -108" (c ()·7). JR Spectrum: 3075,3025 
(cyclopropane and double bond), 1715, 1273 (benzoate), 1649 (double bond) cm- I . IH NMR 
Spectrum (200 MHz): ()·40 (dd, JAB = 5·1 Hz, J A ,6 = 9'3 Hz, H A), 0·77 (t, JB .6 = 5'6 Hz, HB) 

(protons of the CHz-part of the cyclopropane ring are denoted A and B), 0'67 (s, 18-H), 0'88 (s, 
19-H), 4'65 (mt, 1 3 •4 = 10 Hz, LJ = 13·4 Hz, 4-H), 5'38 (bd, J7P.8~ . 2'3 Hz, 7J3-H). For 
C3sHSOOZ (502'8) calculated: 83'61% C, 10'02% H; found: 83·42% C, 10'07% H. 
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b) By acetolysis 0/ X: Further chromatographic fractions in the preparation of XV according 
to procedure b) gave 374 mg of XVIII, m.p. 78-8\"C; [ltlfio -103° (c \'). 

c) By acetolysis o/XIV: Further chromatographic fractions in the preparation of XV according 
to procedure c) afforded 46 mg of XVIII, m.p. 76-80'C; [exlfio --106° (c \'2). 

6~-Acetoxymethylcholest-5-en-7!X-ol 7-Benzoale (XIX) 

a) By acetolysis o/X: Further chromatographic fractions in the preparation of XVI according 
to procedure b) gave a mixture of two compounds of the same RF (TLC on silica gel). They were 
separated by chromatography on 200 g of silica gel treated with 20% of silver nitrate (Ag-silica 
gel). Elution with light petroleum-ether (19: I) gave as a more polar fraction a non-crystallizable 
oil, [exj5° -+-47° (c I·). IR Spectrum: I 743. I 235 (acetate), I 721, 1274 (benzoate), 1 655 (double 
bond) cm- 1 . Mass spectrum: m/z 562 (M), 502 (M - CH 3 COOH), 440 (M -- C6 H sCOOH), 
380 (base peak, M - CH3 COOH - C6 H sCOOH). J H NMR Spectrum (200 MHz): 0'73 (s, 18-H), 
1'07 (s, 19-H), 2'\3 (s, acetate), 2·72 (ddd, 6!X-H), 4'00 (dd, JCH ,,6o; = 5·4 Hz, J gem = -10'9 Hz) 
and 4'34 (t, JC1h ,6o; = 10·2 Hz) (6-CH2- OCOCH 3 ), 5'13 (t, J6 o:,7P':' J 8 ,.7P':' 2'2 Hz, 7~-H), 
5·41 (t, LJ = 7'3 Hz, 4-H). For C37H5404 (562'8) calculated: 78'96% C, 9'67% H; found: 78'82% 
C, 9'69% H. 

b) By acetolysis ojXIV: Further chromatographic fractions in the preparation of X VI according 
to procedure c) gave a mixture containing two products (TLC on 20% Ag-silica gel) which were 
separated by column chromatography on 20~~ Ag-silica gel in light petroleum--ether (19: I). 
Yield 94 mg of oily olefin XIX; [ctJ5° 42' (c I'I)-

B-Homo-cholest-5-en-7!X,7aiX-diol 7-Acetate 7a-Benzoate (X X) 

a) B)' acetolysis 0/ X: Further fractions from the chromatography on 20% Ag--silica gel in 
the preparation of XIX according to procedurc a) gave 82 mg of the title compound XX as an oil, 
[x]50t-18c (e 0·79). IR Spectrum: 1 744, 1235 (acetate), 1 721, 1275 (benzoate), 1 658 (double 
bond) cm -1. Mass spectrum: m/z 562 (M), 502 (M - - CH 3COOH), 380 (base peak, M -- CH 3 . 

. COOH - C6 H s COOH). IH NMR Spectrum (200 MHz): 0·74 (s, 18-H), \·07 (s, 19-H), 2·08 
(S, 7!X-acetate), 2'29 (dd, Jgem = -13'0 Hz, o!X-H), 2·61 (dd, 6~-H), 4'67 (td, J 7 .0 , = 8'3 Hz, 
J7.6~ ~~ 8·5 Hz, 7-H), 5'3\ (d, '7".7 c C 2·4 Hz, 7a-H), 5·43 (t, LJ c_c 7'3 Hz, 4-H). For C37Hs404 
(562'8) calculated: 78'96% C. 9'07~/~ H; found: 78'60% C, 9·51% H. 

h) By acetolysis 0/ XIV: Further fractions from the chromatography on 20% Ag-silica gel 
in the preparation of XIX according to procedure b) afforded 53 mg of XX, [xjf>° -+-19 (c 1'2). 

Theallalyocs were performed in the Analytical Laboratory 0/ this Institute (Dr J. Horacek, Ifead) 
hy Mrs E. Sikorol'a, V. RlIsol'a and E. Sipol'a, the infrared ,Ipectra were take/l by Jl.1rs K. Matal/sko
ra and Miss H. KapiCkova lillder supen'ioion of Dr .I. Smolikot'a who interpreted the spectra. The 
UV "pectrlllll was measured by Mi,'s H. Kapickol'a, mass spectra hy llifrs P. LOlldol'a. The mea
,llIrements of1H NMR spectra were per/omed by Mrs.l . .lelinko/·a and M. Snop/..ol'U. The technical 
assistance 0/ Mrs J. /Waskovu is grate/ully acknowledged. 
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